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DRAWS BIG CROWD

T[1(. i', urtli Annual Fashion show:
. |(j the Ia lie 'l heal iv, Tuesday
rv,under the auspiee* of the

luii o Vluli of Sylva, drew a crowd,

,-J b'1*' t'.ntl many turned away ho..

flLUsi- ilif-r inability to tiud either

,.|ts llS standing loom in tiiu coin.

j. yil .>;ti theatre.

'ii,.. |'miis 'i he Svlva Supply Coin..
- J-ml 'i hi* Leader e..eh

j , . d.i.ui rew.e, with a Lir^i
...mltrr >.. lovely models, and cxeit

deal of favorable com.

i.tli*. -'I I*«'tly Cai-so,! and little
j[,s, Aiiie i>iiK Weaver uioheled lor
jiic lneka-regee Keauty Parlor.

li,,- ti. i.< ing of l;ttle -Miss Kllcn
<-lt. 11.« sin,u' r<g of Miss Kmily Smith

j , I.>,!».> hock dancing, and
the «r.t'ie show were pleasing to the
lulITt'- rlowd.

Tli,, spria.tr fashion show is s|K>n..
,-Kh year by tin* Junor Club,

in cj.1 rratii»ii with the shojxi of
Hlvn i" demonstrate the great ad..,
vantace* ufleivd by Sylva as a shop
iiinc renter lor the people of the
Southwestern count'es of North Car
olina. Located o.-nt rally, the little
towu has shops that would he a ered
it to e lies of lruch greater popu In

turn, und it is pointed out that the
overhead in the smaller town is not

?"> U t;ii, allowing merehants to sell
ht ;i i.iwir f sare. This is generally
r.en;:iiiM<l anil the Junior Club uses

(he .liiMial I'a-liion show ns a means'
of p tmiiw: out to the people that aj
peat \.n, i \ .> cariu'd :n the Sylva
Miop". ii,;ikhn; -hopping here easy.

I

THROUGH THE HOOPS

(Bv John Pair s, ,Tr.)
« * * "»,.. » tt-

*.

Couch Roberts royal bcgade of
ba*kel<crs came through in another
mum-, ssl'ul sennou of basket ball. Tak
ii;g d.-tVat from the hands of only
three teams the band of gold and
black rs swept on to staek up 10
defeat* at the doois of opposing
teams. i

ln t'.-.e Western North Carolina
Basket hail tournament which was

hcM ut Mars Hill the Tttle band of
pold and black reached the semi..'
f nals hy defeating the strong Cross.,
rore and Sand Hill teams. In the
HMiii ;inals the High School lads were

Hpset by a band of sbotsiiiiths from
.tilenwooo.

Throughout the tournament the
boys showed the fighting spirit and
.not ¦ nee did they give up. The boys
should be given credit for the fine
game ;hey played. Coach Oren Rob..
(rt-i of Mars H II College said that
the Svlvjj team was the smallest team
bf h id ever seen to fight so hard.

.Iiv .liman, Syha High guard broke
I'Vi-f in the t/rst game of the tour_
iiiiii.fci to send the ball crashing

!tr«»;:.'|t the hoops" for 17 points.
.Mi:; i.i was picked for tho All lour.J

team.

iirei-no and lusher flashy for_
w.r!s proved to be the downfall
oi . wing teams. Their abil'ty to
. - and shoot hasn't been excelled

'inv or tho visiting teams this
year.

Sutton rutin ng guard kept oppos¬
ing tcims worried as he broke up
lhe>r a:'.cmpts at scoring. Playing
the sane; cool (jamc as in football he
clti>r,l iii<> season with a clean slate.
Wilis Cooke, center, played a great

lr.iiiie tnis season break'ng up attack
M*ur r itack of opposing forwards.j
1 >k» had a sure eye for the basket
..«»<! proved to-be go<od on the de¬
fuse.

Tlur > is always a group of boys
who help make a team what it is and
t>» these hoys we owe a lot. These
' <>ys shiiw.d a wonderful spirt and I
ho|H' iliac someday their names "will
'-e in the large bold type of the sport

TlifS' hoys aw: Mack Hpoper,
! Collins Jack Henson, Gordon
UarJiiu I'aul Elders, Mtu-k Higdon,
»H<1 .vfalcomb Brown.

h:nt hut not least, -.n the eyes of
those who have herin with h'm, is
.lames Moody, manager. He deserves
a lot of credit for his fine work and
only those who havq been with him
can appreciate his fine work as man

ager and trainer.

FORiY YEARS AGO
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Court begins 011 the 20th of Apr:!.
Messrs W. M. iiurns ami S. T.

I.arly uiv putting tip a steam saw
ini:l near Mr. .Iaii.es K. Ixive's.

Our young frend, Mr. E. L. Mt.
Kve, the popular agent at Whitt.ci
came up Friday to visit his mother.

Farm work is being gr.-atly n.

p« led by the contnued, almost in
ocsant rains and the bottom ha*
dripped out o!' tha ioad< i

Dr. Candler of Dillsboro Was her«
yesterday on a professional vis't t-
Mrs. Parker, Mr. A. M. Parkei*

t *

j mother, who, we regret to hear i
[epiite sick. She is reported to b
somewhat better today.

Tho Woman's Christian Teirper
anee l*i»"on of Dillsboio will celebrate

:its first anniversary at the Academ.
in tha* town on Wednesday Maivi
IS. A pleasing and interesting pro.
pramme is promised.

Drs. Wolff and Tompkins returned
t'I,>in Ashev'lle, yesterday each with
a supplv ol Koch's Lvmph, for the
care of eonsumption. Dr. Wlolff ex

poets to leave in a day or two for
a brief vis t to relatives in Forsyth
and Yadkin count :es, amongst whom
Mrs* W olff has be«'U spending the
winte:.

Mr. (Wan tinned out of his way
to visit his brother at .Fudson Col¬
lege and has not yet reached home.
By the way, wo hear that our repre¬
sentative won golden opinions among
his fallow members and established
an excellent reputation as legislator,
m\ki»g many friends. Well; we told

^ ¦ e:./Cv. i- .r.

Among those we have seen return
in<» from the:r duties in the Legisln
ture, vhich adjourned Monday are

General Hampton. Messrs. Hayes
and Buchtnan of Swain, Ray of Ma
con and Tnvor of Graham.

March 18, 1891
Mr. Pierce Allen went to Ashe..

ville Tuesday.

Mrs. M. H. Morris of Addie sent
a couple of days here this week.

General E. R. Hampton and fanrlv
have gone to Ashoville to spend some

time.

Mr. W. E. Moore of Webster made ;

the Democrat a highly appreciated
v'sit vesterdav.

Miss Belle I^eatherwood came home
Monday after a long visit to friend?
in Wavnesville.

Mrs. W. A. Dills and Misses Lol-
Sherrill and Lola Enloe of Dillsboro
were visiting friends here Tuesday.

,W.:th an utter disregard for our|
reputation as a weather prophet, St.
Patrick's day d'stingu'shed itself by!
being lemaikably bright and mild.

Mr. Neal Buchanan who has been
in thii office of the Southern Erpvess
Cn.t at Salisbury for some time eame

home Friday to visit his parents.

After an enforoed vacantion jof
some time, in consequence of the con

tinued rains, Mr. O. B. Coward re¬

sumed his dut'es Monday as knight
of the frip
Gen. Hampton has sold to Mr.

Lawton of the Equitable Mfg. Co..
a lot front/ng on Main street nearly
opposite the mill. Mr. Lawton ex.

poets to build upon it right away.

We fcsk the attention of onr read¬
ers to the advertisement of Messrs.
T. C. Brvson & Co., appNrnpr f°r
the first time in this issue. This
firm makes a sjw'altv of selling
<r«>od poods at. the lowest pr:ces, and
thi-oiiirh the Democrat invites all to
call and be convinced that they mean

what thev sav.

Rev. S. H. Hiirrinuton of Frank¬
lin has accepted the call of the Bap.,
tist churches at Sylva and DiMsboro
and will serve them as pastor for the
ensuin? twelve months. Mr. Hariiiijr

J ton is already well known to many

Nov -Listew To me. Evert Year. about this time you *

ARE A^ STRONG MAN ANO YOU MUST HAVE A GARDEM VHEREtbU
can workout, then when the weeds get real healthy yourewind

out* Well®- I've exercised a hoe

[thrust time,& so you better think
TWICE. I'M TOUT FOR GOOD J "

'i
1
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WEEK BY WEEK
(By Dan Ton:pkius)

Ot':i<vrs in New Hanover, infoimed
that, h -liquor truck was coming
through, *he highway itiiut^
ordered a tnVk to stop. Ono of the!
0|M»rat0is of the truck opened f re, |
and a general battle ensued, in which
one deputy sheriff was killed and
a mail truck operator also lost h:s
life. It was a ghastly mistake for the
ofl'-'wnvi twre holding up a contract
mail truck. The mail men thought
the officers were hghwaymen and
the. officers believed the mail men

to be rum runners. 1'ncle Sam's mail,
bags, r'ddled with bullets were ex.. i

hib'ted at the comnor's inquiry. All
of which pmves my contention that
before officers are allowed to hold
up ve'iiclcs on the highways, they
should <;< required to wear uniforms
that are plainly recognizable, prov¬
ing them to be oflictrs of the law.
Nobody oeept the lawless will fre
on off»er< but almost anybody willi
resist what is bel-oved to be a hold
up. Such requirement In the law
would prevent- such tragedies as that
in New Hrnover, and they have be
come altogether too freequnt.

Sixtc-n (rirls are under indictment
charge> w'th the crime of arson,
which is a capital offense in North
Carol'ri.i, for the burning of twoj
buildings at Samarcand Manor, the1
Stale institution for delinquent girls.
They w:ll be tred at the May term!
of Moore county superior eourt.
Their ago.-; range from 1!> to 20 years.
Sixteen yo»ng girls facing the elec_ j
trie chair because they were t:rcd of,
the restraint and riorrrrtion at Sam
areand. Their names are: Josephine
French, ]f°Av Kiver; Delo's Sewell,
jCove C'tv: Marv Rnnson, Rocky
Mount; Margaret Pridgen, Wilming.
ilon; Margaret Aberrrethv, Kinston:
j Wilma Owen, Waynesv'lle; Estell

j Wilson, Lexington; Oolae St Dwell,
Kinston: Virginia Hayes. Leakes..
c'lle; Roce M"ll, Rutherfordton;
Thelir.r. Council, Tarboji»; Fdnn
71ark, 11al:fax: OH:e Harding. Choc
owinitv City; Bertha Hall, Norfolk;

(. 1

of our people and v.*e gladly weleome¦
hire to ejoscr relations. The rhureli
at Sylvn will huil<l a house of wor.

' hip duru" the approaching summer.

Tho is ve«y nnv'ors- to'
ararr'v inverse 'ts s'>?e«T!yifi?». 1 st. i
It fe<'ls ll'^t t dr'c-rves a |;>r«re in.
ercase. Th- heir1 l of its( ambition is
to ai-.l, l'* ?'i<- ^ N «*vt< Tit of i<s power
in th- ''iieesvrnt <>r jj1(. matcit'al
land m«>rr1 r't^Wvts of ji^ spetio'1.
Wo p""M!o " to oft (.,. rju indue'1-.;
ment I».:' "fv.- S'j'isfr'hers that we

w'l 5i'"!i I the paiK-v il>v oh;* vear for
LOO.

Mario'i Mercer, Avden and Teral
Stilts, Canton.
The Slate was spending tho money

iul' the iaxpayers to try to reform and
correct these girls, to buing them
back to lil'e and hope, and they
showed their gratitude hv destroy.,
in*; the property of the State.

They tee]) indicting officials of
defunct Asheville Links. This timei
Wallace Dav:s and W. D. Harris of
the Cent ral Securities Company, af..
filiate of the Central Hank, are

charged with using the United States
mails w«th intent to defraud. The
Btinpontbc grand jury this week, in...
dieted Wallace Davis, Russel C.
1 fa vis, Hi . .1. A. Sinclair, C. X.
Brown, Clarence Rankin and S. A.
Ilabbaro, for alleged infractions of
tlu- State banking laws. Strange the
changes :» few months will bring.
Only a .-.hort tme- ago, those were

n:imr*; conjure with in Western
North Carolina. Col. Luke Lea, Luke
I.1CH, .Tr. and K. I\ Charlet of Ten.,
nessee were indicted on a charge of
conspiring with Wallaoo Davis to
defraud the Central Bank.

Henry Ford deposes and says that
we are «*.l! prosperous and don't know
it. Which is to laugh. Porhaps Ford
and i he favored few are prosperous,
at least they are i|ot worrying about
wheroi breakfast or the rent money,
or th" installment payment or the
w.tV.i new coat, or the baby's new

shoes are coming from. The truth is
that Mr. Ford is up tio his old tricks
and .succeeded in putting over on the
papers free advertising that would
come to many thousands of dollars,
if he had to pay ft>r it, which he
wouldn't do. But I don't blame him
for doing it, if the newspaper edi¬
tors are stupid enough to lot him.

A piece of news that is new: Kan
sas, Jitter a period of 61 years, an

which there was no provision for cap
ital punishment, has revived the old!
First <i««rre<: murder and robber." I
with firearms are the crimes that
common Ij;w of *be death penalty, J
with firearms are the mines that

.

the Kansas legislature thinks rank
so low as to require the death penal.
ty. :

The hkmsiI committee of (he house
coupon (i of Knhnnk of Henderson '

('ox of Jackson and, Xeal oi iloDow
ell, decided that newspapers are too
poor 1o pay any move taxes than they
are now carrying. Anyway, a news.,

pape:*, if ;t is a nevspajwr worthy of
the name, :s an educational institu..
tion, as important as a school if not.
more 5-0: and t would bo foolish to
lax or.-! edneatioii.il institut'on to

support another. j

COLLEGE ENROLLMENT
INCREASES

CuIJowIh N. C. March J6.There
lias Ix-.-i ;i decided increase in the
enrollment at Western Carolina
Teaeht-i-j College for the spring quar
ter which l;ogan Saturday. Registra
tion hega 11 Thursday afternoon and
lastei through Friday. However,
n?anv new students are expected to
amvo today and throughout the
w.'ek.

M.irv Rose Feagans and
Lona B'll l»raswell. instructors at
Western Carolina Teachers College
in voice and piano, with Masses El¬
sie Antrv* of Sa leu: burg, Harriet
Pierce of Smitht'eld and Margaret
Rowland of Dunn wore guests of the
Sylva Rotary Club at a dinner Jast
Tuesday. The dinner was held in the
Jarrolt Springs Hotel in Dillsboro.
The guests sang several group sel.
lect ons Mid Misses Pierce and Autryj
sang solo?.

The Fast Tennessee State Teaeh..
ers College girls won the decision
'i, th-» liist intercollegiate debate of
tlte season Saturday evening over

Western Carolina Teachers College j
girls. Roth teams brought out strong
jioints 011 the query: Resolved, That |
the Nations of the World Should f
Adopt n l''reo Trade Policy.

3fissis f'ra E. Jones and Ethel!
I

Calloway defended the negative s'de
of the qr. t'oii for Western Carolina
Teachers College, and Misses Mar.,
garet Porwler and flladys Prcssley, i
the affirmative for Fast Tennessee'
Stat" Ttnhers College.

OiT?«-. >s for 1 ho student council nt
Western Carolina Teachers <"oII<-p:«*!

** ihave lx on elected. They are: Ruth!
Monil'oni of Whnington, pnisidentij
Azalea McOlunj? of Robbinsville, vice!
president: Louise Medford of Way-
nesvillc, honse president;. Marjorie
P'pkin of Miirfres';oro, secretary;
Pearle .'cstice, Clyde, Ionise Ropers|
of Canton; Ruth Creasman of iVay..
nesville, Louise Ba^ette of R<*1
Springs ;ind Betilab Komers "of Rob..
biusville, council members.

UMION MEETING

The Jackson County Union meet¬
ing will < rnvenc with the Love Dale
Baptist ('li reh Fr 'lay ifa reh 27th,
28th and 29th,
Th^ committee, on program are vejy

anxious all churches in the Tuck!
Isvijf:t> .'»)¦. oeir'tirin 'o be present.
The "am 's as follows:

Fruhy i'i:?rt A. M. Perot :onal by j
It«-v. K-n Cook.

10:rs0 M. Iptrodretorv sermon by!
Rev. 'i'. F. Deitz.

32:00 _li'i;i'irn for dinner.
1:15 P M. Pevotionnl bv Rex-. Cor
sey Hooper.

1:30 P. M. Can a church be loyal

GALLOWAY DIES-
BRYSON GIVES UP

j \V;!e" Galloway d;od enjly tliw-

i nomiuv; at "the -Hairis Community -

ho*p'ta. where ho whs brought Sun.

[day t'i ti i noon, >ufieiing tVum »

j i-t'.islifd skull, ?^ni«l to have bnen in
flirted fii a rock. thrown by "LiltU'

j.lirii" Bryson at 'Jlenville.
i liryi>* u surrendered to officer* ytn
ityrday-n omine, ami is being hold in

jl.:e jiiu here. eharg«<d with slayttu;
h . UoVay.

ttot<i \.otinjc men tiiiliv*?j ui

itti i Glrnv.lle seetiou ol .liii-isitMi,
«\.juty. 1ivysun is a sou ui' John 1>.

i iirvsoii oi Gleuville: and Gallowav,j % * '

up -rjYleti r garage there.
Galloway is survivd by bis wile

tmd relatives.
A eeionor's .jury coiuiwsfd <»1

JM. Wells, X. L. Sutton, Carl Fish.
|fr, Kd'. heed: C'. W. Dills and John
| A. thi* morning returned a

j wrdii-;' to eoronor Kenl Dilltf, that
.ludl'jv.ay came to his d eath from u

blow from a HM'k in the hands vi
Jim Br v sen.

C'lydi* Broedlove, a yotuig man oi
tho GUnville; noction swore at the
inquest that he was th*» only eye
witness to the affray, lie stated that
ho .*i<itl Junior Pell came to Gallo¬
way's paiTgts to j;et Wiley to £0 and

get a tar of C'lifu>u Moody's and
that he hoard a racket upstairs on lhe
'second lloor whew? Galloway made
his home. He stated that WiU^y Gal
kjway Went up and put Bryson and
Robert MoCall, Jr. out of the, plate.
Biyioi: i.ccordrng to Breedlove, went
down to the spring, and returned in
a short time, with his hands behind
his bi«ek, and threw a rock strik. t

Gall >way. According to Breedhms
there Va. no one present at the
time exoept: himself, Bryson and Crat
loway. Ho. stated that Galloway wa$
doin?,' nothing to Brv«on nor attempt
ing fo dr. anything at tho time the
stone was thrown.

Dr. A. A. Nichols the only Tiber
witness examined by tho jury, stat««l
that Galloway came to his death

. from -i blow on the head, crushing
the temple bone.
.jalWway never regained conations

no** aftrj-be was struck. He'was
Drought to the hospctal here and an

ojHTation performed, rtjmoving the
crushi'd bone and part of his brain, in
an attempt to sav«.bis.life. f

Tn.; funeral will be held at I^ke
Toxawav tomorrow afternoon.

Gallov. ay is survived by his wife, '.

one daughter, KvelyH, who is in Ak -

ron, Ohio; one son, Conrad, 18 yearn
of age, by his father-R. J. GalkVway,
by his mother, three sistere,
Mary Burgess,, Mrs. Oov Foster and
Mi's. 11. V. Fowler and three broth .. .

ers, J. AL Galloway, Gus Gnllowny .

and J. B. .Galloway. The deceas¬
ed w.w 4<> rears of nee.

(o Clirifit, who docs not support
missions? Rev. W. X. Cook-.

2 :(M) P. M. I)ooh Church Loyalty eiv

braiv disciplinei Rev.H H. Crnvr
lord. - r

2:3<» P. M. Is a'member of tlw* chui*b
loyol when ho or she doc* not rtf
tend the services nor support the'
paster? L/D. Cowau.

7:30 Sermon by Kcv. (». C. Snyder.
Saturday

9:30 A. M. iTevotional by Western
Pa rker.

10:00 A. 51. Art ' the Churches iu
Jnck.Mln lloifiily prop<v;sin£ in"'
Church' Iinvalty ? by Kev. V. 0.
I,Ve l "

10:30 A M. Will a loyal ineinbct
.I, '<? *#

quit \vjien the chjirch is on tlie dt-
elire? Kev. R. L. Cook.

11:00 A. M. Sermon by Rev. T. (i.
Morraj.

12:00 M. Diijner,
1:30 P. JM. Devotional,. Rev. Pool
Lovin^ood.
1:40 P.. M. Ih the Ministry of today

loyal to, the word of tir>d f R. K
.? arrett

2:30 P. M. Is the., preacher of tod&v
hh spiritual and evangelistic an In-
forme i* days ? -L T. Cribble. .. .

7:30 P, JL- Sernio,! by Rev. k.- ,

Stafford.
Sunday.,.. .

11:00 A: M: Sertnon by IUrw. W; N*.
Cook. «. .. .*' : !

- By flwiitiHiiii an Progwo .'


